Part II—Section 2

Notifications or Orders of interest to a section of the public issued by Secretariat Departments.

NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

ACQUISITION OF LANDS

[G.O. Ms. No. 92, Transport (I-1), 13th July 2011]  
No. II(2)/TRA/321(a-1)/2011.

Whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (1) of the Article 258 of the Constitution of India, the President of India has, in the Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Community Development and Co-operation (Department of Agriculture) Notification No. 4(1)/65, General-II, dated 23rd April 1966, entrusted to the Government of Tamil Nadu with their consent, the functions of the Central Government under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Central Act I of 1894), in relation to Acquisition of Land for the purpose for the Union in this State;

And, whereas, it has already been decided that the compensation should be paid from the public revenues;

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby declares that the lands specified in the schedule below and measuring 0.2950 Sq. Metres in Karai Village and 2.4674 Sq. Metres of Dry lands in Ranipet Town, be the same, a little more or less, are needed for a public purpose, to wit, for the formation of Laying of New Broard Gauge Line from Tindivanam to Nagiri by the Southern Railway.

A plan of the lands are kept in the Office of the Revenue Divisional Officer, Ranipet and may be inspected at any time during office hours.

THE SCHEDULE

Vellore District, Wallajah Taluk,  
Karai Village.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 564/2, belonging to Maria Joseph, son of Arokiyasamy, bounded on north by S.No. 564/1, east by S.Nos. 566 and 564/3, south by S.No. 697/1B and west by S.No. 564/1—0.2100 square metres.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 697/1B, belonging to Maria Joseph, son of Arokiyasamy, bounded on north by S.No. 564/2, east by S.No. 697/1C, south by S.No. 783 and west by S.No. 697/1A—0.0850 square metres.

Total—0.2950 square metres.

Vellore District, Wallajah Taluk,  
Ranipet Town.

Ryotwari, dry, Ward-B, Block-27, T.S. No. 4/2B, belonging to Thirumathi Rajammal, wife of Kannan and Mani, son of Gopal, bounded on the north by T.S. Nos. 4/2A and 1/1, east by T.S.No. 1/1, south by T.S.No. 4/3 and west by T.S. No. 4/2A—0.0340 square metres.

Ryotwari, dry, Ward-B, Block-27 T.S. No. 4/4B, belonging to Thirumathi Rajammal, wife of Kannan and Mani, son of Gopal, bounded on the north by T.S. No. 4/3, east by T.S. Nos. 5/1A, 4/4C, south by T.S.No. 9/1A and west by T.S. Nos. 3 and 4/4A—1.3707 square metres.

Ryotwari, dry, Ward-B, Block-27 T.S. No. 5/1A, belonging to Thirumathi Chotimabee, wife of Abdul Samed, bounded on the north by T.S. No. 1/1, east by 5/3A, south by T.S. No. 5/1B and west by T.S. No. 4/4B—0.0760 square metres.
Section 17 of the said Act;

Lands to be acquired under the provisions of sub-section (2) of Section 4 of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 may concern in accordance with the provisions of due to the formation of Salem-Karur Broad Gauge Railway Line needed for a public purpose to wit for provide approach Road Acquisition of Land for the purpose for the Union in this State; Acquisition Act, 1894 in relation to the functions of the Central Government under the Land entrusted to the Government of Tamil Nadu with their consent, Notification No. 4(1)/65, General-II, dated 23rd April 1966, Development and Co-operation (Department of Agriculture) India has, in the Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Community of the Article 258 of the Constitution of India, the President of No. II(2)/TRA/321(a-2)/2011.

T.S. No. 1/1—0.1954 square metres.

by T.S. No. 1/2, east by T.S. No. 1/3, south by T.S. Nos. 2/1, 2/2 and 2/3 and west by T.S. No. 1/1—0.1582 square metres.

T.S. No. 1/2, 2/2 and 2/3 and west by 0.4340 square metres.

by T.S. No. 1/2, 2/2 and 2/3 and west by 0.0153 square metres.

Total—2.4674 square metres.

[G.O. Ms. No. 93, Transport (I-1), 13th July 2011.]

No. II(2)/TRA/321(a-2)/2011.

Whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (1) of the Article 258 of the Constitution of India, the President of India has, in the Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Community Development and Co-operation (Department of Agriculture) Notification No. 4(1)/65, General-II, dated 23rd April 1966, entrusted to the Government of Tamil Nadu with their consent, the functions of the Central Government under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Central Act I of 1894), in relation to Acquisition of Land for the purpose for the Union in this State;

And, whereas, the Land specified in the schedule below are needed for a public purpose to wit for provide approach Road due to the formation of Salem-Karur Broad Gauge Railway Line Project, notified to the effect is hereby given to all to whom it may concern in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (1) of Section 4 of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Central Act I of 1894);

And, whereas, it has become necessary to acquire the immediate possession of the Lands specified in the schedule below, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby directs that the Lands to be acquired under the provisions of sub-section (2) of Section 17 of the said Act;

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 4 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby authorize the Special Tahsildar (Land Acquisition), Unit-I, Salem-Karur Broad Gauge Railway Line Project, Namakkal and his Staff and Workmen to exercise the powers conferred by the said sub-section under clause (c) of Section 3 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints the Special Tahsildar (Land Acquisition) Unit-I, Salem-Karur Broad Gauge Railway Line Project, Namakkal to perform the functions of the Collector under the said Act;

Under sub-section (4) of Section 17 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby directs that, inview of the urgency of the case, the provisions of Section 5-A of the Act shall not apply to this case.

THE SCHEDULE

Namakkal District, Namakkal Taluk, 42. Avalnaikanpatti Village.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 42/7 (part), belonging to patta No. 255/1, and west by S.No. 42/8A(part), Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.08.0 hectare.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 256/2C(part), and west by S.No. 256/1, Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.04.5 hectare.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 42/7(part), east by S.No. 42/8A(part), south by S.No. 255/1 and west by S.No. 255/1, Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.01.0 hectare.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 255/2(part), belonging to patta No. 244, Angamuthu Asari, son of Muthusamy Asari, bounded on the north by S.No. 42/8A(part), east by S.No. 255/1, south by S.No. 255/1, and west by S.No. 42/7(part), Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.01.5 hectare.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 256/2C(part), and west by S.No. 256/1, Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.04.5 hectare.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 256/2C(part), belonging to patta No. 306, Balasubramaniam, son of Ramasamy, Mani (alias) Nachiappan, son of Palanisamy, Palani Gounder, son of Komara Gounder, son of Rangama Naicker, Govindaraj, son of Vangili Gounder, Kalaiselvi, wife of Sundararajan, Mani, Venkatachalam, Duraisamy, sons of Chinnusamy Naicker, bounded on the north by S.No. 255/1, east by S.No. 255/3, south by S.No. 255/2(part) and west by S.No. 256/2C(part), Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.08.0 hectare.

Ryotwari, dry, S.No. 256/2C(part), belonging to patta No. 33, Subramaniam, son of Karuppa Gounder, bounded on the north by S.No. 256/1, east by S.No. 255/2(part), south by S.No. 256/2C(part), and west by S.No. 256/1, Aerable Land Acquired Extent (Approximately)—0.01.0 hectare.

Total—0.08.0 hectare.

Mo. NASIMUDDIN, Secretary to Government.